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Sfnvlnri Mnna
IName Committees
For New Year - r

STAYTON ' Appointment of
yearly standing, committees 'was ' t ,.

--Sir ithe principal order of business at
the initial Lions' club meeting on
Tuesday night; , the J president,Monday for xvjaPoultry Company . 4l ifc Wrlgnt, presided. ; " ,

Itegistration Up - j

Iri Turner School j Appointed were; AttendanceInstalls New- -SI iDallas Schools: Staff Gil Schachtsick, Virg TueL X. J.
iTURNER Enrollment in both B1L Finance, .. George- - Duncan,Picldrig Equipment W. Weddle. Felix T. Wriaht.grade and high schools is up ist

this ' local schools, according to

Be ready to wetcoma that neroof j
yovrat in a home that makes up for jj

all tht comforts hes been missis; ga j
longl Hell appxeeiaU hem! now. $

more than ever; before. . . i

Membership, W. . H. ; BelL Gil
SILVERTON Workmen areJames O. Russell, superintendent! Schachtsick,., H. J. Rowe;;. -

now in the process of completing Program .and . entertainment.me installation, oi tne automatic
refrigeration and picking equip

L. E. Spraker, Cliff Likes, L. H.
Wright Publiciiyt-L- . K Spraker,

principal. Pupils in grades nam
ber 119 and the high school 77, he
states, but the latter may be highl
erj following completion of prune
and bean harvesting. - u

Includes Neiv TeacH ,
, Principal Aeke Uiat Pupils Come -

Firtt Day to Facilitate Opening! r
;

Faculty Plaeee T711 Filled "
The thret Dallas schools will open next Monday, September 24.

According to announcement of Superintendent S. E. Whitworth It
is Important that pupil enter on the opening day if possible. The
state law specifies that children must be six years of age on or before

ment for the new turkey and Ed. ' J. Bell. , - -
poultry processing plant . of the Blind work. Charles . Morgan.Oregon Dairy & Poultry productsNew members of the school fac3

cohveiieiit
'

icompany at Silverton. The blant Irvin Parberry, Charies Johnson,
H. A. Beauchamp. . Boys and girls'

ulty are Mrs.; Martha Angus, wh
will be in the commercial departl is. being- - built in the warehouses work, Marlon Cunningham, Leon '

TEniis - iat the north end of the Scarfhment, and who came from Chej ard Pike, Merton Cox, M. Vanmills on North Water streetmawa, and Mrs. Stella Splva Driesche. Civic improvement W.
The opening dale will be anTurner, TwhdVAaught In Shaw Oevarts effera saaar mtstand--rA. Porter, Farmer Smith, Georgeyear. Roy O. Glrod will again hanbuilding are Mrs. Velma R. Hodg Bell, V. D. Bryant t. ? "I ; i tax valaes oa meathlr- - er

weekly terms arranged te sett
nounced in a few days by X. I.
Martindale, manager of the maindie all athletics. . Football prac

Education, G. W. Ayres, T. Q.son, sors. Bernlce J. Sias and
Mrs. Dorothy Purvis. Mrs. Hods-- has already begun, Russell said. yew budget.plant at Portland, who was In Freres. Safety, John Ghristensen,Silverton .Wednesday. :

Herman "Darley,. Grant ' Murphy.Turkeys and poultry, under the Greeters, W. H. Bell, Charles John

son has lived In Dallas for sev-
eral years and has recently taught
at Bridgeport. A few years ago,
she had charge of the Mountain
Top school of the Dallas- - system.

streamlined method used in thm
Lyons

'
F!amilies

' "

Have Visitors 1
son, Gu Schachtsick, Vlrg Tuetnew plant, are hung on a continu Charles Morgan, L. E. Spraker.

ous conveyor chain with the in -She Is a graduate of Washington dividual birds passing throughDuriniriWeek I

warm water bath of approximateState Normal school at Cheney
and taught In Washington for ly 127 degrees for 39 seconds. The

Qub MeeU at
Home of MemberLYONS Last Sunday guest birds then travel to an automaticthree years. Mrs. Sias was mem at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pav plucking machine which removesber of the Junior high faculty for On WednesdaySmith were Mr and Mrs. Henri most of the feathers. From therepart of last year. Mrs. Purvis

jNovemDer u in oraer to he ad-
mitted at the opening of the fall
term.

. There will be four new faculty
members at the high school.
Principal C 1 Tunnell comes
from Adams, Ore., where he has
been superintendent for the past
two years. He Is a graduate of
Linfield college, with a master's
degree from the University of
Oregon. Mrs. Ruth Daulton will
teach classes In home economics.
She graduated from. Kansas State
college with a B. S. degree in
home economics, and did graduate
work at Oregon State college. She
taught several years in Kansas
before moving to Oregon.

Mrs. Jamie F. Whitworth taught
fox several years in Dallas high
school. She has been a member
of the high school faculty- - at the
University of Oregon and will
teach classes in Junior English
and public speaking. Miss .Adele
Eckman will teach classes In
girls' physical education. She is a
graduate of Northern State Teach-
ers' college at Aberdeen, 3. D,

to the wing, stripping machinestaught at the elementary school

sr
:! ft

FOUR CORNERS An enter--
Schields of Salem, Mr.; and MrsJ
John Marltz, jMr. and Mrs. Pete
Merits of Portland, Mr. and Mn2in Dallas last rear but Is beinc which: automatically removes the taining evening was- - spent at thetransferred to the Junior high wing ups. j

i

home of Mrs. A. South by memHarry Bosch iof Brooks..building to have charge of the bers of the Rickey Garden club.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roye have
' The birds are then finished by
hand, hung on ' chilling racks,ourth grade room moved to that

building. received word that their son, 2ni
Ltj. Joseph Lj Roye, has assumed

weighed, and transferred to the
refrigeration room,' then packedAt the elementary buildina Mrs.

Nineteen members and visitors
were there. - Plans for, the - future
meetings ' and .projects . was the
main topic. A wonderful display
of fruits ' and vegetables grown

Jessie Heath becomes Drinciral. for shipment to the armed forces,position oi provost marsnai
E Randolph Field, Texas. Ltj

has been; with the provost
or to the Portland main plant forShe was formerly a first grade

teacher In the building. Miss N. canning. by members were shown.- -marshal's office since early in
QUEEII AIIIIE LOUIIGE CIIAE1

A handsome and luxuri-- 1 r ' ;

Elva Boone, who will teach fourth April ' of this year, going there . The group met Thursday to put
Rickey school in , order, for thefr6m Del Rio, from the B-- 28 tranlgrade and art, is a graduate of

Oregon College of Education and sition; school. opening day;' Sept. 24 Represh- -

ments were served by the hostess,
ously comfortable lounge . 0 V IC
chair of distinctive period i a)ir Jef Jtaught for several years in Pendle Mr.' and Mrs, George Hubbardton. Mrs. Norma M. Gorman will assisted by Mrs. Kllngler.

Victor Point
Pupils Headed
For School Monday ; ;

VICTOR PODCT School

sprat several days at their hometeach a first grade room. She Is
end taught for two years in that
state.

New teachers at the Junior high

stylmg. Spring-fille- d T-sha-pe

euahion; grip
arms., -

here before leaving for Crescent - Four groups of' Rickey Garden
club ladies canned fruits at thegraduate of Oregon College of lake where they will be employed;:Education and ' taught one year Community Cannery last week forenneth Lewis has returnedat Grande Rondo. Miss Ruth the hot lunch program at Rickeyholme from Molalla where he was

scheduled to opeh September 24
with Mrs. Orlo Humphreys "

as school, which the club sponsors.employed with the forest service. teacher; The results of their work are 70
Buhler will have a first grade
room. She Is a graduate of Dallas
high school and Oregon College
of Education. She has taught in

He entered the Stayton schools DEADTIFUL
Silverton Plani
Under Discussion
On Monday Night

Mrs.' Mattie Carr of Salem, forMOnday morning. s
gaX peaches, 33 gal. pears, 42 ga.
prunes, 30 gal tomatoes, 53 No.
2V4 cans tomato Juice and 14 No.

Mr. and Mrs.! Earl Hampton o:
mer teacher here, visited friends
recently and was the house guestVanport for the past two years

Mrs. Beulah Craven . taught for i -of Miss . Elizabeth Krenz during
LAIIPS

Si1.95
San Diego are visiting at the home
of her parentsMr. and Mrs. Alex
Bodeker;! They also visited rela-- j

1V cans peaches. Part of the
fruits were donated, the remainher stay.SILVXRTON The Silverton several years in various schools

of the state and more recently had
the lower grades at Eola. She is

der was financed by funds fromplanning commission, will meet tives in Molalla and his parents at
,7. ; imiMr--:- i

the lunch program.Tillamook. Hampton, who is aq

- Mrs. Myra Fischer returned
home Friday after spending the
past three weeks in Seattle with
her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Theresia

Choose m smart table taaap tegraduate of Oregon College of
aviation specialist 2c in the navy,'Education and will have charge We Inritt'has been stationed at San Diegqof a first grade room.

Monday night Tor its regular Sep-
tember meeting. Sholin Cooler,
president, will be in charge. Some
discussion as to what should be
done to improve the dry property
Immediately south of the city hall

brighten p that drewsy roeasi
We've a lovely selection ef var-
ied stylos with decorative vase
bases, graceful shades.

Keating. r Yon toDr. T7. C. Jackssn
Naturopathic Physician

for! some time. r.The roster of the staffs of the Mrs. Marion Fiscner and son isrowaaMr. and Mrs J George Huffmanthree schools follows: Around!Morris visited Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lam- -and daughters Janice, Janet andHigh School: C. L. Tunnell,Is expected to be held. '

Jesnette, were last Sunday guests : ifprincipal; O. E. Anderson, physReport will be made on the the home Of Mr. and Mrs. Edatical education, sociology; Lloyd
brecht at West Stayton, the event
being a birthday, dinner in honor
Of Mrs. Lilith PicKell of Salem,
who is a sister of -- Mrs. Fischer

Strom in Portland. Mrs. Strom IsF. Beerman, U. S. history, physics:
water situation, which Includes
the new raises authorized by the
city council' on September 10.

a sister of Mrs. Huffman. . 1

Mrs. . Genevieve H. BeharrelL Miss Betty Jean Bodeker, cadet and Mrs. LambrechtSpanish, Journalism; Miss Betty
nurse in Portland, spent the weekThese will take effect as soon as

proper arrangements can be made.

i
I

1

visitors at the home of Mrs

KELP MINERAL BATHS
Equal te the hot springs. A
most wonderful treatment
for most all blood, skin, kid-
ney, nerveas disorders
rheumatism, neuritis, Inm-bag- o,

and other chronls dis-
orders. We have convmeed
others, we can yea. Treat-
ments will be given la the
evening by appointment

Treatments Given for --

Sinus Trouble - '

671' BREYS AVE.
Phone 8828

Boydston, civics, library; Mrs,
end at the home of her parents, 1 Myra siscner on bunday wereRuth Daulton, home economics,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bodeker. Miss Ida Sandner, John Sandner,cafeteria;' Mrs. Bulie J. Dexter,

sr, of Stayton, and Mri and Mrs.english, latin, world history; Miss
Earline Gleason,' chorus, band;

Scioans Patronize '

Several Hospitals Eric Fisher and children.

REFLECTOR V
LAIIPS

f Baa- - beaatlfaUy finished 1
I metal base that is weight-- I
1 . ed for extra stardlnesa, I

fluted stand, pleated ray
on shade. 8oft, indirect
UfhC j

S27.75

Discharges Due
Queener Men

F, C Green, mathematics, chem-
istry; Mrs. Veroka Morrison,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lorence
and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Krenz
were at the Pendleton Roundup

t.
ft

SCIO Mayor It B. Cyrus of
Bcio" Is reported in - satisfactory
condition in a Eugene hospital

stenography, bookkeeping,, office;
last week.QUEENER Mrs. Emma" BuschIvan Noblitt, biology, general sci-

ence;. Mrs. Dorthy Ott, english;where he underwent major surg aha) Just received a telegram stat--i 1

If !F. H. Parrish, manual training, ing Miss Dorothy G inter, daugh 5f

it

s
ery last Tuesday. Mrs. Cyrus of
this city and their daughter, June,
Junior at Oregon . State college,

vocational shop; Miss Kathryn tert of Mr. and Mrs. Ginter of
Rowe, . typing, stenography; Miss Oklahoma City. Okla- - has be-- ;)

Zada Tinker, english, general
'

were with him. 1 ? :.r , t v
Mrs. Clenton Burmester and lit mathematics; Mrs. Jamie F

come the bride of Sgt Vernal F4
Busch, son of Mrs. Emma Busch of
thai Queener community, i The;
wedding took place in San Diego j

Whitworth. english, speech; Miss

lien and Women Cannery

1 Workers Drgcnlly Ilcedei
The Pnme and Peach Crops lias!

tle daughter have been in a Salem
hospital where the baby was born Adele Eckman, girls' physical
SeDt. 11. Mrs. Burmester is the education; Walter Bird and Roy Calif where the groom. Sergeant 1 f
former Vila .White, daughter of Bird, Janitors. . Busch, is waiting for his discharge
Mr. and Mrs. Charles White, farm-- from the marines. Mr. and Mrs4Junior Hiah School: J. Marion

New ,r?r

BOUDOm CHAIIIS!

$29.95
Colorfol and comfortable, nice-
ly designed, neatly tailored la
gay floral fabric Pleated skirt,
Choice of colors.

Be Saved IIov;O'Brien, principal; Mrs. uois ai-si- p,

art, 8th grade; Mrs. Alma O. "Furniture . ,

ers near Scio. Her husband has
been in the service several years,
being now stationed at Jefferson

Use Oar
Friendlr
Credit
Plan!

Buwh w&l make their home in or
near Salem. He plans to resume
his; work with the state highway
department-- f . ! i

Dempsey. 8th grade; Arthur i owi
Barracks at St. Louis, Mo. tVi crrtri vMra. Velma K.

A. J. (Tonr) Stasek.: pioneer PFC Herman G. Busch writesHodgson. 7th grade; Mrs. Helen
that he has signed up for his dls- -j

While
Payingt !

'
r,

i. --

r

I

charge at Ft. Lewis and has been
Holmes, 8th grade; Mrs. Odessa
Kfllin, eth grade; Mrs. Retta Mar-

tin, 5th and 6th grades; L J. Pa--

timberman --of Scio, was reported
somewhat improved from recent
serious illness. W, H. Dennlson,
who became suddenly ill at his

restricted to base, indicating that

No prior worc experience necessary. Free transportation.
Cannery bus picks up workers 7 a. m. and 7 p. m. each day
at the Pioneer Trust Building; corner Commercial and State
streets in Salem; also in and along route of cannery bus from
Jefferson, Aumsville and Turner. New plant and cafe. Day
shift 7:30 a. ml to 8 p. m. and night shift 70 p. rn.to6a.rn.
Victory workers also needed. Night workers returned to
homes. :i I,, r. ;

he j will soon be home to continuedoen. 6th grade and physical ea
place of business in Scio Tuesday, ucation: Mrs.' Marilyn M. Price, work on- the state highway; and

run his small farm southwest of
Stayton. William R. Busch writes

6th grade, physical ; education
Mrs. Dorothy Purvis, 4th grade
Mr. Grace T. Sacre, 7th grade

i;
.5-that he has been promoted to air--

Is reported improved at ws icoa
non home. ' - y

Farm Near Scio V i

Change Hands

ordnance man. second class. 1 HeMrs. Bernice J. Sias, 5th grade; t
T. L. Parsons, Janitor. hai been stationed at Westmor-- j

land, Calit, as an instructor in i At liberty
Telephone Salem 22838

Elementary School: Mrs. Jessie
Heath. , nrincloaU Miss Eunice rocket warfare, i

The QUeener school has startedBratten. Jrd grade; Miss N Elva ; This advertisement is in cooperation with Salem
I Canneries' Committee ... "I I .Boone, 4th grade, art; Miss Ruth again with Mrs.! Maysel Lyons as

instructor and there are several

SCIO Mr. and Mrs. Abrahams
'have disposed: of their residence
property, (the former Riley
ton acreage) near the" northwest
outskirts of Scio and plan soon
to return to the Astoria region,
where they --resided prior to mov

Buhler, 1st grade; Miss estner
Cleveland, 2nd grade; Mrs. Beu new pupils. j: . .

j ' i
t
slah Craven, 1st grade; Miss Marie

FleischmaiL 4th grade, music;

LACE WraTAIII PME . i . i 2yG9 each
ttoYOIf ?PBISCILlis . 'v , , 79 pair

Uayon Taifela Shoucr Gnriains 590 each

DETM, OODS . . 1 . . 1.50 Ci 2,90

ing here some years ago, ADra Mrs. Addle Glbbs, 4th grade; Miss
Ruth iLierman, 3rd grade; Mrs.hams has been In the.employmen
Vera Slawson. 1st grade; Mrs.
Ruth Tyler, 3rd grade; Mrs. Helenof the Roaring "River Xxsing

company for snaay years. Mrs.
Abrahams is an instructor in the Williamson, 2nd grade; miss Dor Every Sunday Listen tootha Young, 2nd grade; Mrs. Norlocal grammar schooL ,

ma M. Gorman, 1st grade; H. H.
Schultz. Janitor. ,

I V Vi 1 fThe avocado pear contains more
nroteln and more dry matter than Miss Erna Fischer will again

be secretary In the offices of the Bb2r,
any other fresh fruit, and also

superintendent and high schooli e - mn GLASS I1ESTED iSn TDAYS 1 750 zzl
I . - - s

.
'

.
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ft Alga ZniAVreU yiuww vvu
principal.tent

timnon PLnQOES . . ... . aiS9cac!iHalf-Hou- r Comedr Series

I Based on' the
1 - it

" a.9DExperiences of th Beloved '

E0TTET1Y VZ1SES i 130 1x4195 czciComic Strip Character
I- -

Ocd Uinj Dinf::r Pcikry Uqo - - Gcn Sf:s!iBeginning
a w

C?uGlAL CIlEGIUIia ADGUUIIT
, ic NO MOHTHLY tlRVICl CHARC1 1 v 4

r!0 w:h:mum wiahci riqujoi -

The Nebbe" ' starring Gene , and
KathUta teckhart tn the tlUe reka
f Rudy Nb and Fanny - l

htt 4'fc W.. .iTjjj.Sunday a! 1:33
....

P. El
i t -

i )A.g& fcr DatzH lj, , OVES -
I
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1 rL J L
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